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C~a.deDce between tbe (lovera'lDeot of ladia aad the. 
04tYentIDe8t of the Unioo of South Africa regardiol tile '" 

pOIitioo of India. ia South. Africa. . , 
! . 

We publiab the full oorrespondence a<r referred in the Statement:-

TBLJlGBAX TO TKlII GoVBBNOB-GEln:BAL 01' THE UNION 01' SoUTH AFaIOA, No. I.-C., DAT~ 

THB 8TH ApRIL 1925. 


We have the honour to address you regarding position of Indian oommunity in South 

Africa. During last four years it bas frequently formed subject of representations on our 

part both in itA! pueral aspect and with nlferenOfl to · pa.rtioular measurea such .. Durban. 


•. aDd, Na.W Land Alienation OrdiJ;1IUl.Ce8, Natal Rural Dealer's Licensing Ordinance.. 
au- Areas Bill, and more recently Natal . Boroughs and Township Ordin&noe. 
Last enactment though provincial in scope baa given rise to feelings of 
profound apprehension in this country and, so far as we are aware, &moug Indi&n com. 

~anity, t4r0ughout UoWn as to latter's future, Provisions of Mines and Worb Aot Amend· 
.. Bill, whioh we understand bas now been referred to a select committee of Union Aaaembly 

aDd private bill introduced by Mr. Collins, whiob was designed to restrict still further Indian 

trading righta in Tra.nsvaal but which we learn has now been Withdrawn. bave, in conjunotion 

with avowed determination of a strong party in South Africa to curtail Indian civil and eoo


nomW privileges 88 muoh &8 possible, deepened sentiments of unoert&inty and alarm. 


2 We think it will serve no useful purpose to attempt to analyse ca1l8e8 and COD


.,quen08 ofpJ1el8Dt situation. We recognise that Your Exoellenoy's Government are bound 

to take acoount of public opinion in South Africa and. that at least in two provinces an im

,ortam. aeot.ion <deJeotorate is not friendly to Indians. We are also anDoua Q.ot. to apva~


. . . ..... , ..... . - . 

.,. cIelioat.e llituation by indulging in generalisations about aims and motives. The problems of 

South A.frioa, we believe, are probably racial only on Burface. They rest on differen088 in 

bia&ory. ,outlook a.nd civilisation of consti~t elements of itA! population whioh penetr&tA!I 

deeper than oolour of tbeir skins. To solve these problems can be no easy taak. All that. 

". "iSh to urge is that a satisfactory and permanent solution can be possible only if leaders of 


~ oonoemed wi» euroise to their utmost qualities of mutual understanding and forbearance. 

W. are confident that such a solution is as anxiously desired by Your ExcelJency's Ministers. 


n~ m&~ter from what politica.l party they may be drawn, &8 it is by Government and people 


of lDdia. 


3. Our interest in Indian question in South Africa requires no justification. In their· 

minute No. 984, da.ted 15th December 1922, Ministers of Your Excellenoy's prodecell8Ol' ob

eened that they fully realised .. the interest taken by Government of India. in this qucetioo 


.awl th~ir sewe of responsibility for welfa.re of Indian population in those proVinces where the

taW' dO. not a.ooord to it privilege of franchise." We take liberty to o.ssume that this is aJeo 

'fiew of Your Excellency's present Ministers. For our part we a.ro less anDOUS to lay stress 

OIl our responsibility than on our earnest desire to &88ist in finding a satisfactory and abiding 

solution of Indian problem, In aiming at this objective we are inspired by a larger ideal than 

. mere protection of interests of Indians in South Africa. That ideal is maintenance of relationa 

of oOrdiality and good will between India and South Africa. We trust that proposal which we 

noW'make will be received and oonsidered in same spirit. 


4. 1D our opinion an essential preliminary to formulation of 0. comprehensive Indian 


poIi" ill South Africa. which will be acceptable to more reasonable sections of all ~ieii con

..i.i.d it a oorderenco in which representath·es of Your Excellenoy's Government and of Govern

meu of India should participate. Unless opportunity is provided for a full. frank and 

peaooaI diaUllloD between a.ccredited spokesmen of these to Governments requisite oandi

tiooa for a ftIIdy understanding of divergent points of vie-tt and for prompt adjustment tbere

of in a ipIrit of oompromise will not be established. Correspondence oan never be an **lute

_bstitu. for poraonal di8cU88ioD especially when both distance and psyohological d1tIi.cult.iee 

tIIDd to clllay. attiement. During Ilia 'Visit to South Africa last September Mr. Thom.. tbeD 
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His Majelty's Principal Secretary of State for Colonies, made an informal 8uggestion more or 
1~ to thiI effect in a speech which he delivered at Pietermaritzburg. It WILlI also preRsed 
upon 118 by a remarkably representative deputation consisting of members of Indian Legislature 
and prominent European businessmen and members of the Indian commercial community who 
waited upon Hie Excellency the Vioeroy last January to draw attention to seriousness and ur
gency of this problem. We had hoped that Your Excellency's Government would take official 
cognisanoe of Mr. Thomas' suggestion. As they have not done so we now venture to take ini
tiative and put it forward ourselves for their favourable cOnl!ideration. We are not committed 
to any particular form or venue for this confE'renoo.. We should prefer t-hat it should be held 
In South Africa \\ohich i~ scene of action and where views of parties directly affected can must 
quickly be ascertained; but if for any reason Your Excellency's Government do not favour 
Idea we shall be glad to invite your representatives to India or depute our delegates to any 
other convenient centre such as Geneva for pUrpoSCII of discussion. Th118, during forthcoming 
seesion of Assembly of League of Nations representatives of two Governments could confiden
tia.lly exohange view~ on this important qucstion. 

5. We do not propose at this stage to indicate in any detailed scope of these dis
ollBBions. In our opinion economic and educational issu~ are of immediate practical importance 
and if Union Government consider that such a. course would help in the acceptance of prin. 
oiple our suggestion we should be 'l\i1ling to consider desirability of excluding question of political 
equality from purview of proposed conversations. Educated opinion in India looks upon 
realisation of this ideal as a matter of vital national concern and our readiness not to raise 
this question for the present is an earnest of sincerity of our desire to arrive at a common 
basis of diloussion. If none of these 8uggestions commend themselves to Your Excellency'S 
Minister, we shall be glad to explore any other avenue that holds out prospects of a settle. 
ment which will ensure progress and contentmcnt of Indian community in SouthooAfrica on a 
permanent footing and in a ma.nner consistent with their national self-respect. We should 
repeat what we have already said that our main anxiety is to seek a settlement. We a.re not 
committed to any particular method. 

6, There is one aspect of question on whioh 1I-e would like to dwell before we con· 
elude. We understand that in replying to a deputation from the Natal Indian Congress which 
waited OIl your Government at Pretoria on 9th December in connection with Natal Borougha 
{)rdinanoe ,he Prime Minister stated that the constitution reserved the right to legislate on 
«Jrtain local matters to the provinces tha.t Natal was acting entirely within ita rights in the 
matter of this Ordinance, which had the support of the people and ~ hat it wsa hardly within 
the province of the Union Government to interfere v- ith those rights unlell'3 it were prepared 
to substitute some other machinery to meet the wishCII of the people. It would be presumptuoUs 
for 118 to question view of so high an a.uthority on a point of domestio ooDBtitutional eonventioD 
and we bope that our observations on subject will not be misunderstood. All that 1I-e wish to 
urge is that any piece of legislation that adversely affects existing Indian rights, even if Ita 
operation i'l to be strictly confined to boundaries of one province, has wider repero1lB8ions. It 
dUturbs domiciled Indian oommunity tbroughout Union; it agitatea opiniOll all 0"" India; • 
it atteot. relations of two countries as a whole. We ftnture, therefore, to submlt that siloh 
meMlll'lll should be adjl18ted npt in light of strict oonstitutional principles but in broader ligh' 
cd h&perial and interna.tional considerations. 

(2) 

'Tm.EGllAli FIlOM THE GOVERNOR.GENERAL. SOUTH AnuCA, DATED TIU 16TH JUNB 199..l). 

Your telegram dated 8th April. My Ministers have asked me to convey to you their , -obeervations on proposed conference to discl188 p<MitiOA of Indians in South AfIioa in follow
ing terms. In l'C8pon.se to communica.tion from Government of India. Ministers wish to express 
t-heir flinoere appreciation of every friendly spirit which pervades that doCument 8iIld of sym

pathetic understanding of their peculiar difti9 ulty and evident deeire em part Government of 

India no« in any way to complicate a delle ate situation. 

In connection witb reference in paragraph 3 of commllDication Minis_ aladly 8Q.... 

dONe IleDtiment that it is only uaturu.l for GovemmeDt of India to take an intelelt in wetf.re,
of IndJaos and generally in Indian questions in South Afrioa uptciaRII .a .ew of poasib~_e~ 

« po.i*ion in South Africa on disposition of pe~ of India. They caonot t.benItoze ~..,a! 
.y ~~011 and nggestlon which Government qf India may m_ ~.:.... 
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- in a friendly light and as actuated by a sincere desire to promote weHare a·nd contentment 
u Indians generally as well as good relations between their respective countriell. Mlnister8 

further gladly recognise tht although ultimate responsibility and decision in regard to South 
African problem rests with South Africa alone a friendly exchange of vieW'll betWeen Govern. 
ment of India and South Africa on particular aspect of Indian quostion may lead to Ito better 
understanding of each other's standpoint and assist materially in its solution; 

Suoh a conference as suggested in 4th paragraph of communiMtion betwun represent.a.. 
tives of Government of India and Sout" Africa respectively has had most serious considera· 
tion of Ministers who feel however that difficulties surrounding this line of action are such 
that they find thelIllll"lve8 unable to agree to it however muoh they would like to meet wishes • 
of Government of India. Practically all parties in South Africa agree on broad prinoiples that 
by mot prohibition of Indian immigration and by means of active repatriation that Indian 
population in South Africa shall be reduced as nearly as possible to irreducible minimum. 
For years this has actually been recognised and unchallenged policy of successive Governments 
whatever measure of success may have been which bas attended their efforts. Under the 
circumstances it is evident to Ministers and they would desire to impress this on Government 
of India that feeling in South Africa in connection with political. economio and racial status 
of Indians bear a direct relation to and is almost entirely dependent upon efieotiveness or other
wise of repatriation. In view of this it must further be evident that publio opinion in South 
Africa Will regard with gravest suspicion such a conference as suggested whioh does not ex. 
plicity open prospect of suoh a reduction of Indian population as ~ll be considered satisfactory 
and will almost certainly look upon it as an interference from outside. If a satisfactory and 

effootive process of repatriation could be initiated Ministers feel assured that alarm of European 
population will be so considerably allayed that public opinion wiJI oome to look muoh more 
favourably upon existing and future rights of Indians than has hitherto been the oaee. Any 
belpfulsuggestion whioh Government of India might. at any time. put forward in this reepect 

will. be cordially weloomed by Ministers. 

(3) 

TRr.I:ORAlll TO THE GOVXRNoB-GENERAL. SOUTH AFRICA, CUIII TOWN. No. 403. DATBD THB 

14TH JULY 1925. 

We thank you for your telegram dated 16th June in whioh you oommunioate views 

-of your Ministers on proposal for conference adumbrated in our telegram of 8th April. We 
deeply appreciate oourteous and friendly tone of communioation though we cannot diaguise 
our profound disappointment a.t conclusion at which your Ministers have arrived. In view 
however, of their apparent and earnest det'ire to grapple with Indian problem in a broad and 
sympathetio spirit and their invitation to us to offer suggestions on the question of repatriation, 
we venture to renew the suggestion in the hope that it may be reconsidered. in the light of 
the observations set out below. 

2. So far as we oan gather the ma.in objection to our proposal is that publio opinion 
.In South Africa will view with gravpst suspicion and as an interferenoo from outside any con· 
ference whioh does not explicitly open prospect of a reduction of Indian population by striot 
prohibition of immigration &rld active repatriation. So far as prohibition of immigration is 
ronoerned Government of India acquiesced in principle in 1918 when right of each community 
to regulate oomposition of its popula.tion by means of suitable immigration laws waa explicitly 
recognised and it was never our purpose to ro-open that question. In regard to repatriation 

, we are quite willing to explore this question with your Government and indeed this .. . a Bub. 
ject whioh the Conference. we suggest. could usefully discuss. But 88 respoIlRible opinion in 
South Africa recognises. repatriation by itseU cannot provide effective solutien of problem of 
European and Asiatio oompetition in economic sphere which is in the main responsible for pre· 
eent tension between two communities sinoe nearly 63 per cent. ,of resident Indian population 
Was born in South Africa and the majority of that element rega.rd that country &iii their home, 
and are hardly likely to return to India unless oompelled to do so. If, as we are confident, 

_your Ministers du not oontemplate to make repatriation obligatory me~hods of improving 
preeent situation other than encouragement of resident Indian~ to return volUDtarily' to India 
_ill have $0 be explored. Thus the possibility of diverting Indi&nll into ohannelaof activity 

~here they may not oome into intimate or extensive oompetition with the ElHOpeao ow 01 so 
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repJa1iDa the oonditioDi of employment IWI to render competition in spheres where it iI un· 

avoida.ble strictly equal a.nd fair dellervea ca.reful inveetigation. It was with II view to auist 

In thia task and work out II BOheme .bloh could be commended to both oommunities aa offering 

bMIa for aettlement safe and honourable to both communities that we aaked for a conference. 

We venture to think that if the 800pe of the proposed disousaions were fnDy explained aDd ' 
It were made quite clear that they did not oommit the Union Government to the a.oceptanoe 
of any a.ggreement that may result from them without oonsultation with the South Africa.n 
ParHament and publio the conference could probably meet without arousing misgiving or eus. 

pioion. 

3. We are repeating the euggestion with a Bingle-hearted desire to eecure a .peed". 
oomplete and amicable solution of a problem whioh for yea.rs has been a progreuive IOUl'oe 

of danger to the continuance of friendly relations between the two countries, and we earneetly 
hope that Your Excellency'. Government will oonsider it in the same bro.d and friendly spirlt.. 

(4) 

LK'l'TER 	noM TKE GOVEB.NOB·Gmnll&.6.L OF SOUTH AFluCA, CAPE ToWN, TO HIs Exom.LENOY 
TlIlI RIGHT HONolJR&BLE TB1I EARL OF READING, G.M.S.L, G.M.I.E., G.C.B., K.e.
V.O., ETO., ETO., ETO., VICnOY OF hlDU, No. 15·1262, DATED THlI 28TH JULY 19215. 

I have the honour to transmit, herewith ten copies of the Arell8 Reservation and 
Immigration and Registration (Further Provision) Bill which was introduced into the HoUA 

of AMembly on the 23rd July, together with a proM report of the speech made by the MiniRer 
of the Interior on tha.t ocoaaion. P&rliament waa prorogued on the 25th idem and in the 
ordinary OOUl'110 ~ events will Dot reaasemble until early next year. As Your Excelleocy ' 
will leO from the Minbter's remab, the Bill has been introduced at this juncture in order that 

an opportunity may be offered for oriticism before the matter is disouesed in Parliament._ 

N. B.-{Having supplied our readers with a copy of the Bill in August last we do 

DOt publiah same.) Ed. "I. 0." 

(5) 

T&LJGUlI TO THE GOVEBNOB·GENElU..L OF SOUTH AlI'BlCA,. CUE ToWN, No. 522·08., DATJU)
THE 7TH SlU'TEldBmt 1925. 

I thank you for your despatch No. 15·1262, dated 28th July 19215, forwardiBgooplea· 
of .Areu Rellervation and Immigration and Registra.tion (Further Provision) Bill introduoed 
into HoUle of Assembly on 23rd July. I would be failing in my duty if I did not mrorm· 
Your Excellency that my Government and I feel deep concern at the privisiona of the BilL 
We propoN to addass you at length on the subject when we ha.ve had an opportunity of. 
examining fully all implications of the measure. 

2. We have not yet received a reply to our telegram dated the 14th July repeat. 
log the proposal for a Conferenoe to disouss position of Indians in South Afrie&. We should. 
be glad to learn the views of your Government as soon as possible and trust that it mai 

be pos8ible for them to accept our suggeetion. 

(6) 

, 	 TELEGBAM nOM THE GOVUNOB.GENDAL, SOUTH AFRIOA, PBlIlTOBU, D~T:an TB1I 24TH 
SEl'TBXBlIIB 1925

Your U;legram dated 14th July. Indian question in South Africa. My Minister&
very much regret their reply has been delayed 80 long. They wish, however, to ~ the 
Government of India that this delay W8.8 due entirely to circumstancee over which. they- · 
had no oontroL 	 . . 

2. In the light of the views expreseed in your telegram, my MiDiaten haft ~. 

earnestly l'OClOIl!idered their previous attitude It'ith regard to holding of a oonference of In. 
dian qu68tion. They regret, however, that they oaDDOt find suffioient reuom' for departIDg. 

from their viewa lioii oonveyed in my telegram dated the 15th June.. BeiDc bi oloIe CODtIIot· 
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with the publio fooling in South Africa and knowing 88 they do how holding of 8. ooDference 
on the Indian question without limiting the scope of such conference to BOrne definite and 

concrete questions is likely to be looked upon and resented by the people here as an inter

ferenoe from outside. My Ministers are satiafied by deciding 88 they have, they merely give 
expression to great masees of responsible public opinion in the counky'. 

3. My Ministers further wish to express their sntisfaction and gratitude for readt. 

n- of Government of India to explore with them the possibility of more effective repatriation 

8(lheme whioh will result in a considerable reduotion of Indian population in South .Africa &lid 

which, if succeBBfuJ, is sure to facilitate enormously a generaUy acceptable and finAl IOlutioD 

of the general question of political, social and economic status of that residue whioh ·eannot 
be repatriated. In this oonnection my Ministers wish to point out that the extent to which 

repatriation is possible is not necessarily limited to number of Indians born overseas, u is 

evidently supposed by Government of India, 88 official fi~ show more than one·third 

of Indians hithcrto voluntarily repatriated are Sout.h African born. 

4. The question whether conversatiollll between Government of India and Unioo 

Government, with regard to repatriation shall be carried on through ordinary chaRlMl or at • 
conference as proposed must, in the views of my Ministers, depend upon the nature aod 

prncticability of any concrete proposals which during the preliminary discussions might ten
tatively and provisionaUy be brought forward. In order to give the Government of India BOrne 

indications of the lines on whi8h the Union Government have been thinking, my Minieters 

state that for a considerable time they have contemplated the possibility of supplementing 

the inducements now offered to voluntary repat.riates by land settlement scheme in India or 

~ome adj(lcent territory together with suoh other provision for th086 who do not intend to settle 

on the land as may prove to be practicable. Such a soheme or schemes can naturally only 

be undertaken with the co-operation of the Government of India, which co-operation together 
with further suggestions will be heartily welcomed by my Ministers. 

o. With regard to the points raised by the Government of India. 88 to ''the pc»

sibility of diverting India.ns into channels of activity where they may not come into intimate 

or extensive competition with the Europeans or of 80 regulating the conditions of employ

ment as to render competition in spheres, where it is unavoidable, strictly equal and fair'" 

my Ministers will gladly welcome any concrete suggestions whioh the Government ot 1Ddi. ,f 
might desire to make. They further wish to state that if further discu8sions about. repatria

tion, as indicated above, might point the way to the holding of a conference definitely ..... 

tricted in scope. they will raise no objection to theincluBion of this particular aspeot of the , 
question within the range of the conference. .,• !'. , .. 

(7) 

TELEORA~I TO THE GOVEBNoB-GEXEBAL. SOUTH AnneA, CAPE TOWN, No. 606, DJ.TED TH. 

9TH OCTOBlnl 1925_ 

Your telegram dated September 24th. Indian question in South Africa. We great
ly regret that we have been unable to pursuade Your Excellency's Ministers to agree .to • 
conference, as we had hoped that the limitations on its scope sugge~ted in oW' telegram 01 Jaly 
14th would have assisted them in acceding to our wishc~. 

Paragraph 2_-The Government of India are as e,-er ready to help the Union Go- · 

vemment in finding a just and satisfactory solution of this difficult question, but they fe~"1 

it only right to point out that a misunderstanding haR arisen regarding the intention under

lying t.he reference to repatriation in my telegram of ,July 1·1th. It was not our intention 

to suggest that we Were willing to co-operate with Your Excellenoy's Ministers in explorin" 
the possibility of more effective repatriat.ion with the object of bringing about a consideraOle 

reduction in thtl Indian population in South Africa_ All that we meant was that while re

patriation would never by itself afford a solution of the problem, the existing scheme of 
repatriation Oil a purely volunt.ary basis. might be re-examined with a view to asoerWoing 

what difficulties had arisen in its working and how thestl difficulties could best be amoot}l(.J: 
away. Conference of which the main object was t() expedite Indian repartriation was DO.t . 
cOntemplat.ed oy us. 
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Pamgrapl a.-Your ExoeDenoy'. Kinisters refer to the ultimaw po8sibility of .. 
ooaf erenoe repl'ding repatriaUon in oert&ba oirclUJl8tanoes, but; the G<mmunent of Indi. feel 
..... they are noll in a position to enter into a dillcWIIIloJ). of the repatriatiOil question 1rithoat 

fuJIer knowlOOge of local oooditioo. than they at present ~ We note with ~0Il 

that Your Excellenoy'. Miniaters would welcome any concrete IU~OIlll whioh we haft 
to offer either on this question or on the general question of mitigating direCt competition 
bet1N6n Europeans and Indians. We should be glad to avail 01l1'llelvee of this oiler, but 

fMl that as a preliminary to entering into such 8 disclL."8ion, it is euential that we ahmild 

be equipped with full and up.to-date knowledge of local oonditiOllll. We should t~ore 

w.. if your Government _ no object.ion, to send a. deputation to South Afrioa with Instruc. 
... to collect information regarding the economic position of Indiaas and to m'Altipte 
tWr leueral condition. We are anxioUIS t.hat this preliminary Investigation 8hould be com. 
pIeted aa loon u posaible in order that no avoidable delay may occur in ani'fhlg at. .. 

~tory conclusion. We truat that your Ministers will be able to accept this 1MIf!!Ie8' 
t!0Il and hope that by this meall8 we may be able to be of real II8IdBt&nce to them. .Aa the 

object of our deputation would be to suggest an alternative solution of the Indian question 

to "'t embodied in the Areas Reservation and Immigration and Registration (Further Pro
......) Bill, we truat that your GoV6l'tlIDeDt will have no objection to postpoDing furtber p!:o. 
.... with tha.t Bill until our oomldered suggestions are before them. 

(8) 

TELBoIlAM TO HIS EXCELL£!(CY THE GoVERNOR·GENERAL Oli" Scum AFRrCA, CA.PE TOWN, 

No. 609·0s., DATED TBl': 12TH OCTOBER 1925. 

Reference Areu Reservation and Immigration and Registration (Further Provision) 

Bill, copies of which were received with Your Excellency'8 despateh No. 15·r262 of 28th 

July. We ha,\"e carefully examined above Bill and, as foreshadowed in my telegram of 7th 

September, beg leave to mllke following observatiolls on it: 

(I)" According to statement made by Minister when introducing it. Bill asaumes 
that Indian is an alien element in population of Union and is designed to reduce that ele. 

JIleDt considerably. We question whether the lndian population, of whioh more than 60 per" 

oem. is: South African by birth, ca.n justly be rega.rdcd as alien clement. Bulk of them have 
been eet~led in Union for long periods, have in their own respective spheres contributed to 

cineIopment of country, a.nd proved their value to the other elements in the populatioD. 

They have acquired vested interests and established manifold 88!IOCiations lleverance of which 

will be a source of distress to many and great economio dislocation and loss. ~ Britllh sub. 

jeote resident in South AfriC& they look, and, we 8ubmit, a.re entitled to look upon Union. 

Government 118 the trustee of their interests equally with other elements in the Wpulation 

(2) Chapter I.-(a) As regards ffilidential and commercial segregation Bill i.n the 

main reproduces provisions of the clu8 Areas Bill of the late Government. Our objections 
to t.he}principle of ra<lial segregation were set forth in paragraphs 7 to 9 of our despateh 
01. August 23rd. 1923, and to the prorisions of the Class Areas Bill in our telegram of Maroh 

14th, 1924, Ko. 257. In our opinion those objections have l08t none of their force. Material. 
ly applications of these provision'i will entail loss on Indifm Community by reducing value 

of immoveable property now owned by India.ns outside al'CM to be set apart for them and 

restrict their opportunity for trade. Socially Indilln community will regard mellllure a.s in. 

6icting humiliation, 86I18e of which, we fear will be aggra\"atod by clause 12 of new Bill whioh, 
exoludes olasses known as Cape Coloured a.nd Cape Malaya. from its !!Cope. 

(h) Clause 10 is evident!y based on recommendation made by majority of .Asiatic 

Inquiry Commission but is ~ ider a.nd more drastio in that it is evidently intended to apply not; 

ooly to agrioult.ural land a.nd purports to restrict the right of .AsiatiC8 to acquire immovea.ble 

pI'Operty "'ithin reserved belt from non·AsiMtics, except 'l\itbin urbe.n class areas set apart 

for them. 'fo prohibit acquisition of agriculturel land except from existing Indiao. holders 

would increase congestion in &reIL8 round Durba.n and at sooh places as StaGser· where it 
b already so great that the Indian cultivators can hardly obtain a living from the mn&ll patch 
which he oultivates. As Indians in COll8t ht:lt a.re largely desoendanta of agricultural iabourel'l 

iatroduced some generations ago such prohibition ~ ill be a source (;( great hardship to t.hem. - ~ 
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..... Mmure No. 98i of your predeoes'!Or'e Minister, dated 15th December 1922, we were Inform

-eel thAt the recommendation of the Couimlmon did not commend itl8eH to tbetrl. We earrieIt. 
'11Il10.. that In light of the consideration now ptlt forward 88 welt 88 thoee aMatiOed fu pti.ra

.pPh 8 of dur despatch No. 3O'T.R. A. of 19th-27th December 11J!1, yout pteBlint adviaers 

-1rill OODIIent even now to revise decu.ion in matter. 

(3) Ghap~r II.-(i) Clause 16 (e) of Bill \\ill have etrect of leF.triM,ing fmber entry 

til Aaiatcs lawfully resident in other pam of Union into Natal and Cape of Good Hope. 

''!'be I'e88OllII for proposing thia provision are unknown to us, but we venture to pain' out 

~t the I'!'6triction of freedom of inter·provincial movement must seri01Ully affect VMted ~ 

teretts. Again im}lQSition of time,limit in respect of entry into UniOD of wiVe! snd child. 

no of lawfully reaident Indians pre!Cribed in (ii) of proviso to claW18 17 is soarcely in.ooa.
·1ODaDCe with t-CTDlll of paragraph 3 of reciprooity resolution of 1918, which did not 00Il 

templare any such limitation IUld which representatives of South Africa acoepted. In ~ 
vi disparity bet"een two sexes of resident population, it will inffict great hardship on un· 
.>marr\ed Indians. 

(ii) Sub·section (e) which clause 17 of Bill substitutes for preeent 8ub.aeotion (e) 

of leCtion 5 of Immigrants' Regulation Aot (No. 22 of 1913) empowers Minister$, to with. 
·dra" from Asiatics born of ~nts la\liully resident in any pronnce of the Union, douU. 
oiie that they have already acquired or may hereafrer acquit't' in another provinct"~ Itere, 
.in, "e fear that existing rights will be seri01Ully prejudiced. 

(4) Goopkr III . ~'''m.-We have no comments of principle to make In ~• 

.gard to provi.'lions in this chapter. 

(5) In our previous telegrams we have dra.wn attention to widespread appreben. 

-&ion which n"C6ut developments :0 regard to po3ition uf Asiatics in Union have oreated in 
Iadia. Terms 01 ne" Hill, text of ~;lich has heen published in newspapef!l, are regarded here 

:M deliberately harsh and oppressive towards Indians. We ha..e always pleaded wiih utmcet 

eamestness for comprehensive consideration of Asiatic problem in broad and disapassionate 
spirit with a view to finding some solution a<:ceptable to all communities in South Africa. 

In our opiniun Bill will destroy hope of ever arriving at such solution and will have mos' 
barmful reaction on public opinion here. A conference on lines suggested in our telegrams 
.0£ 8th April a.nd 14th July would, in our opinion ha.ve provided best. opportunity for explOring ,
situation. but we have learnt with regret from your telegram of 24th Seprember that idea 

.does not commend itself to your Ministers. We trust, however, that they will &coede to 
re:quest made in our telegram dated 9th October to send a deputation to South Africa to 
coDeot iuforma.tiou regarding economic and genera.l conditions of Indian community 80 .. 

'to euble us to suggest solution of thia diffioult problem less unaooeptable than that embodied 

ill the Bill. and will a180 agree to postpone further progres8 of mealJure until our alternatift 
proposals are before them, 

(9) 

"I'ELEGRAM FRO~ THE GOVUNoB-GD~ SOUTH A.Fm:OA. TO VIODOY, DBLBI, DATED TIIII 

10TI1 XOVEIIlBER 19'25. 

10th November. In reply to your telegram 9th October 1925, 606-08., my Minis. 

ters state that they very much regret that Government of India find it impoS$ible to Co.ope

rate with them in devising Ilome more effective schern(' of voluntary repatriation. They du 

so more especially beCll.W!e a.s they have previously pointed out there exists no betrer a.nd, 
.aurer means of favourably infiuen!'ing t he attitude of European population and thw of even. 

tual furthering general interest of Indians in South Africa than the reduction of Pf6l!eIlt 

Indian population to irreducible minimum. They feel that it is not necesaary to add that any 
aa.'!iatanoe which 'the Goyernment of India might be able and \liUing to render to ensure the 

more effective working of existing repatriation alTangements "ill be ~eartily welcome. 

(ii) Ministers have very carefully and sympv.thetically considered request to post
.pone their proposed legislation until the Government of India shall have taken certain 'areps 

as outlined in your last communication. If such postponement is to meau that Astain ques. 

·tion " 'ill not 00 elleotivelyand, if possible, finally dealt with during the forthcoming 8eSSion 
-of Parliament as seems likely t() be the case, they very much regret that they will be unable' ,. 



·8 

to meet .the wiahee of the Government of India.. In this connection they desire to point ou.

~at .their pro~ legislation is not only generally considered to be very urgnt, but that 
it is also admittedly long overdue. Apart from the fact that present Government ha.ve pub· 

licly undertaken to introduce their Bill and have actually done so during the last !eS8ion but
were unablfl to pass it, similar legislation, as mUl!t be well known, was already attempted in ~. 
form of C1&68 Areas Bill by my Minister's predecessors and would probably have been enact

ed by this time if dissolution of Pa.rliament and a change of Government had not intervened. 

Furthermore my liinisteI'l:1 wish to point out that. on broad lines the Are&6 Reservation and 
Immigration and Registration (Further Provision) Bill follow the I'6('ommendatioJl9 of the 
Alliatic Enquiry Commission whioh reported as far back as March 1921 and that of these reo 
commendations the Go,ernment of India caDDot have been unaware nor were their vie\\8 in 

this connection unrepresfmted as throughout that Commission of Enquiry they were official1y 

represented by Sir Benjamin Robertson, late Chief Commissioner of the (;{'ntral Provinces 
Inella accompanied by 2IIr. G. L. Corbett of Indian Civil Service. 

(iii) With regard to the proposal to send u. deputation to South Africa for the purpose 

of investigation my Ministers state that if C:overnmont of India consider this to be best and 

most desired method of obtaining such first hand informatioll as they require no ojection will.. 
be ra.ised by them agaiDllt proposed course of ac tion. Ministers natllrally realise that under 

certain circum8tanccs and. without excr('ise of all due dis('rrtioll it is possible that an enquiry 

of this nature may exercise a disturbing effect on the minds of Indian population in South 

Africa and may in the beginning increase~the Union GoVel'lllllent's difficultil'S and lead to pro.' 

found irritation on the part of the European pupulation but in spite of this they havo sufficien t 

confidence in good intention aud discretion of the Gon'\'Ilmcnt of India to concur in the a~. 

tion they desire. 

(iv) \Vith refcl'ence to th~ cont('Ilt,~ of your later telegram dated 12th October 1925, 

No. 609, my Ministers wish to Msure the Government of India. that their observation on various 

provisions of Areas Reservation and Immigration and RE'gistration (Further ProYi~ion) , Bill' 

will have tl ~ir fullest and most earnest consideration. 

(10) 

TELEGRA~ TO TIlE GOVER:O<OR·GE~ERAT. OF SOI.;TH AFRICA, ~o. 667.0~., DATEr> THE 18T1l' ,( 
~OVEMBER 1925. 

C/~7r the line.-Your telegram dated 10th ~ovember 1925. We are most gratefw. 

to Your Excelleny'6 GovcrnmE"nt for agI'('Ping to our 8encJing deputation to South Africa to 
ma.ke certtlin enquiriE"s. Deputation'will consist of one scniOl' British official of the Indian Civil. 
Service and two prominent Indian non·officials who either havE" been or are members of the 

Inellan Legisli\.ture, a~ members, onc officer of the Indian Civil Service as Secretary and possjbly 

one clerk. We shall communicate to you the names of the gentleman composing the 

deputation as soon o.s they have been selected. Its defined purpose will be to inquire 

into and I'('port to us on eeonomie position and general condition of Inellall9 in South Africa 

aud Your }.finisters may re~t assured that we fully appreciate the importance of selecting repre

Bentatives who will exercise due discretion in the condllct of such an enquiry. 

2. We are trjing to arrange that deputation should sail from Bombay per S. S. 

"Kargola" on 25th )i'ovcmber. It is po~ib'(l that Fpecial facilities in regard to 

Its travelling and accommodation in South Africa may be required. We shall address you, 
again on this point as Iwon as personnel of deputation i~ settled, and trust that Your Excel

lency'S Government will he ready to :\,,,ist us. 

3. It was not our intention to f' uggest that no attempt should be npde during the

forthcoming sesEion of the Union PA.rliament to deal with IndiH.ll problem. It would be suffi. 

cient if next stage in the progress of the Area.~ Reseryation and Immigration and Registration 

Further Provi8ion) Bill could be postponed until we h&ve had time to cOMider report of our 

deputation a.nd make representations'in light of that report. If, as we anticipate, deputation 

complete their work rapidly, we should be in a position to formnlate our eonclu~loD8 early io

the N'ew Year. If after consideration of our viewd Your Ministers decide to procC"'d with Bill. 
they' would still, "6 believe, have suffident. time before end of session. We ahn.ll t.berefore 
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be grateful if Your Ministers would agree to defer action relating to Bill for IIhort time to en
able 118 after receipt 9f vieWII and s~tions of deputation to submit repreeentationa for your
coDllideration. " , , " • -::'" " , ' 

4, We the.nkyou for 888urance that remarks on the provillions of the ANIII Reeer. 
~OD and lmigration and Registration (Further Provision) Bill co~munioaUlci in our,~, ... . ( . 
No. 609 of the 12th October will receive fullest and lD08t earnest ~nsideration of ~t.el!.: 

- " . ,! 

(11 ) 

TJUdlGBAJI TO THE GOVEBlfOR·GltNEJLU., SoUTH AFRICA, No. 793·0s., DADO Dm.m, TlB 26TH 
N OVl:M1JU 	 1925. 

Pleue refer to my telegram of NOvt'rDber 18th. Our deputation haa now aaf1ed 
aDd we hope that they will oomplete tbeir iDvestiPtion.~ and relegraph a 8QJJUllM'y of &befr 
ooDOlaiool to u& five or six weekll after their arrival at Durban. In pangraph 'of YQV 

tIeIIpam dated September 24th your ('..ovemment expressed the opinion that the ........ 
wlle6her oonversatiODl between ('..ovemment of India and Union Gonmment with tepid to ... 
patriation should be carried on through ordinary ohannels or at a. oooferenoe mutde~ OIl 

$be nature and practioability of any concrete proposals whioh during the preliminary discnuIaiona ' 

mJPt tentatively and provisionally be brought forWard. In sending our deputati~ we haTe 
.. we explained in p&l'agre.ph 3 of our telegra~ of October 9th kept the poaaibility of a coole
reaae in view and have hopes that the propo6&ls which we may be in position to put 'forward' 
at result of deputation's report may form acoeptable basis for oonversations between Union' 

GoTMIUDeDt and our repreeen~V'I!II. We trust that Union GoTenuDeU OIl tlaeir pan wiD 
not In meantime take any action that will preolude possibility of noh _versationa, if it ., 
altimately agreed. that they are desirable. 

(12) 

TELEGRAM TO THE GOVKRlfOR.GENKRAL, SOUTH AnuOA, I'RETO'lUA., No. 706, DATIID TBJI 28TH 

NOVBIIBD 1925. 

Referenoe my telegram dated November 18th. Personal of deputation, which Ailed 
from .Bombay for South Afrioa. by S.S. "Karagola." on 25th November, is .. foDon:-:-:

G. F. Paddison, C.S.L, I.C.S., Commissioner of Labour, Madraa-.z:.eaa.. 
Hon'ble Syed. R&D Ali Member of Connoil of State--'-Mmtb~. 

G. S. Bajpal, C.B.E., I.C.S., Aoting Deputy Secret&ry to the Govermnent of Wdja.-, 
Secretary. 

C. S. Rickettlr-.d~ta"'. 

It is antioipaUlci that the third and only remaining member of deputation who.eiiame 

wiII be communicated 'in a few days, will sail by boat leaving Bombay on Deoem~ . M~_ 

The deputation Will thftl be complete. 

2. Deputation,.ill arranae its programme of work after reachi.ng Durban ..... we. 
would welcome any asiatan(lO ~ Your Excellency's Ministers and admiDiIItratin 06len may ~ , 

able to give them in carrying on the duties entrusted to them. Deputation will probably have 
, 	 to travel extensively and as it is important that its report should be oompIeted .. quiokly 

aa possible, much of the ,,"ork connected With preparation of report will probably ha'ftl to 

be done in the train. We should, therefore, be grateful if your Government could see its way 
to placing a special saloon with kitchen, on payment if desired, at their ctispoee.L 'This afta.np~ 
ment may be t1Ieful if dilBcultielJ .nse up country about aooommodation in 00. Whete 
the deputation has to stop at any plaoe for a number of days ~d e&nDOt Hvein • tra4a 
we ahould appreciate any asIIistanoe that C&&l be given them in seol1l'iD8 suitable' ~I':' 
tion.. Paddison is accom~nied by hill wife. ' ..!" i:I: 

·• 
f 
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(13) 

·T.LJlGB4K TO na OOvnN01l:GENltRAL, SOUTH .AFRICA, PRfto]n~ No. 713, DATliD THE 1ST 
Dmluoo 1925. . , 

My telegram No. 705, dated 28th November. Third Member of Indian deputation 
.., 80Ub Africa il Sir Deva Prasa.d Sarvadbikary, Kt., C.I.E., Member of the CouuOu of State 

'ftIOIDtIy d1..o1vod. He will .llltil for South Afrioa from Bombay per 8.8. "Karapara" OIl 9th 
Deoember arriving at Durban, about the 30th December and is 1OO0mpa.nied by his IOn. 

(14) 

T&JI(D.AM 1'11011 TIll: OOVllRNOR.OKN1lB~, SOUTH AnlICA, PRBToau, DA'nD TIll: 9TH 

DJWmDIJIB 1925. 

Your telegram 18th November, 667·(lB.; and 28th November, 705. My Miaister. 
!law noted that the Government of India is sending a deputation to Sou~ Africa to e~Wre 
into aud report upon (the) Eoonomie position and general oondition of *he IndiaDs in South 
Afrioa ADd they appreoia.t.e the undertaking to I16loot rep1'666Dtatine who will exeroia due 

cllMtion in the oonduot (of) luoh an enq1liry. 

2. Union GoftllllD8Dt will grant without payment facilitie. for deputation in regard 

10 itII trawlling in South A.frio& and will also render all possible .1Ast.DOe If ditlioulties 
am. in oooneotion with aooommodation in hotels.. H suitable aooommodation cannot be !e. 

·cued aaangement will be made for saloon to be av&ilable for this purpoI8. 

3. Ministers add that Areaa &.ervation and ~n IUd IJnmiaratioo (Farther 

PIovWon) Bill willbe introduoed e&l'ly in forthcoming I888ion whiob will begin on 22ad 
.Jaa1lAry next but that in ordin.wy course of Parliamentary prooednre some time will neoeuarily 

ala.- before second reading state will be reached. This will probably give deputatiOn .. much 
time .. they will require for their inveetigation. Government intend to move that t.fter second 
reading Bill shall be reIerred to a select committee and will favour fulJeet opportunity bein ~ 
.JiTell to deputation lAying cue of Indians before that oommittee if it clem. to do 110. 

(15) 

"TJg.MB•• TO THB GoVDNOB-OnJIBAL 01' SOUTJl Al'ILIo~ PBftoau, No. 7'15-0s., D4ftD 

TBB 1&ra DzolUlllD 1925. 

Your telegram dated 9th Deoember. We are most grate(ul for oourteay of Your Ex· 
1I8u..a,'S Government in undertaking to grant without payment travelling faoWt;M. for our 
-depatation and promiBing to render all pt.'IISible aaaiIItauoe if diffioultiee &.rile in eonaeot.ion with 
aeoommodation in hotels. 

2. We also deeire to thank Your EIoelleDcy'l Ministers for ..V&Dee ~ ti&ey will 
iawar fullest opportunity being given to our depatatioo of layias oue of IDdiau. if .0 de. 

~ before Select Committee on Areta Re!ervatioD &ad Imm.ign.tion aad Beptn&ioa (~r 
PnmIioD) Bill. We will adcne. you further OD tbia point lallOOD ...e .... reoeiftd report 
iI'CIIIl our deputation a.od have OODIidered their ooooluaioDII and J:'8OOIft!IMDdatiollL In the 
..........., we .ould be glAd to be informed .. lOOn .. Your EnelJeooy'l Oo~ are in 
,. pDIIt;ioIl to do 80, of date OD whioh it is propoMd to take IIeOOIld ~ of 1111. 

(18) 

T-.-... TO TBII GonuOa.GUU4L 01' SOUTH APBIO~ DAD)) ftI'lI lOTto J.4lItl'ur 1926.. 

Olear 1111 liu.-Our deputation after enquiry in Natal bPe Wepapbed their interim 

eDd proTilioaal OOnoluliODl a.n.l reoommendationa to Il8. Firstly, they have been una.ble to 
tnd -1 juatifioation for the poeral opinion held by Europeaos in NUal that Indiu Qom· 

pMiitiOll in trade is increteing and is clOlling fndtlul avenues of employment to Europeans. 
SimJIarIy, they are unable to obtain aoourate or complete statistioe to indicate bow far, if a~ 
aU. Indiana have reoently displaced EuropMoDa in skilled or semi·.1dlIed. OOO1lpat.iooa. They 

..v.iJ.p.t tha.t a fresh lurvey of the llituation, if one were undertaken, would probably prove 

.. 

•~! . 
• 
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fears to be unfounded, so far at least ae trade and commerce are concerned. Their investiga
tions tend to show that during the last few years Indian penetration has increaeed only in 
certain trade., Buch 88 tailoring and furniture, especially in Durban &rea, while in the sphere 
of buaineas proper the Indian has not improved his position since the report of the Asiatic 
Enquiry Commission. Further expansion uf Indian trade is barred by action of Munici
palities, who refuse issue of any new licenses to Indians, and frequently refuse transfer of old 
JiceD11e8 to nev. premises even in close proximity to old ones. Same policy is being followed 
by LicensiDg Boards in rural areas. For these reasons, they suggest that, in order to verify 

the foots on which demand for Bill is based, a fresh enquiry is advisable. 

2. Secondly, our deputation lay streee on the point that it is queetion&ble whetber
the Bill will etlect any mitigation in the economic competition between the two raeea. whicb 
European opinion in Natal regarru, &8 crux of whole Asiatic problem. The poeitive remedies 

"bioh Bill contemplated a.re

(1) oommercial separation; 
(2) residential separation; and 
(3) restriction provided for in olause 10. 

Ju reprda (I), our deputation find thft municipal administration of existing IicelllliDg laws 

baa aheady resulted in Indian traders being concentrated in &reae distinct from tOOee oocupied 
by Europea.na, except in the ONe of oortain old~blished Indian firms whioh carry on basi
ness in European quarters. From European point of view, therefore, legislation now proposed 

appears unnecessary, while it will seriously aggravate position of Indian trading community. 
They &Illume that eliminations of India.nB from trade is not aimed at, ae such a polioy would 
not. be in accordance with general standard of fairness, partioularly since they report tha.t 

&liens from Europe are monopolieing new opportunities for trade. H object aimed at is 

.mitigation of competition, other remedies seem more likely to be effective. Allegation of unfair
ness of Indian oompetition is said to be baaed on payment of lower wages to shop MSistants 
and evasion of regulations governing terms of employment. They consider that means could be 
devilled to prevent such evasion and are strongly of opinion that matter deserfts inveetiga. 
tion, eepeoially 88 they have been told that if board and lodging and other amenitiee allowed 
free to Indian assistants are included, the total wa.ges of the latter equal thOle paid for the 

same olass of work by European employers. 

3. With regard t.() (2) residential segregat.ion, the enquiries of our deputation con
&rm the objections to tills measure which we have consistently urged upon Your Excellency's 
'Government. They report that condition of many localities occupied by Indians around Soutb 

Africa caUIIeB Indian community to be full of apprehension that 018.811 area created for them 
11 ill sh&re similar fate. Any measure tending to depre88 the social and economic etand&rde 

·of 	Alia.tios may be e:xpeoted to intensify rather than to mitigate industrial and commercial 
competition between them and the white population. 

4. Clause 10 of the Bill will in the opinion of our deputation, have most aeriol18 
coll8equenoes. They point out firstly, that Indian market ga.rdeners, who tend to clU8ter in 
every township in Natal and a large proportion of whom held land on monthly and yearly 
tenure from Europeans, will be driven into coa&. belt wbere no fresh land is available fo~ 
them 88 area within that belt owned by Indism is small and almost entirely taken up. Se
condly, Indian market gardeners, who are now tena.nts of Europeans. will be deprived of 
their meIUl8 of livelihood. Thirdly, Indian traders outside belt, who now carry on businellil 
.in premiaee leased from Europeans, will be driven into belt on expiration of their lease. 
This will not ouly impose great hardahip on Indian, but m&ny Europeans will suiler as well , Aaiatio congestion around Durban which is already great will be serioU8ly inteJl8ified. S&nitary 
oonditiODI of Asiatic suburbs of Durban which are already regarded as a menace will become 
• greata source of danger to public health. Indians shut off from land will turn for a living 
to more or less skilled trades in which position of EuropeaDs will be furtbez- threatened. It 
is stated by our deputation that Durban Corporation seems to be alive to aanitary danger of 
·tbil provillion of Bill and they add that Europeans wit.h whom they have disoueeed' the ques

1.ion ha.ve also begun to realise its probable etlects. 

6. These fa.cts and conaideratioll8 strengthen our conviotion, whieh .e h&v, often 

~ on Union Government, . that a Round Table Conference would be ~: aat.i8flWltory 
. .Jlltltbocl of dealing with the situation and we hope that, as result of diIHJ~ dwbl& t.Iroo _ 

• ' F 
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feW' mo~tba ~ of wider .appreoiation of implioation of Bill, there may have been some.ew*

modifioat;ion in attitude of Euro.pean public referred to in your telegram of Sep~mber J-"b 

118 to joatify your Government in reconsidering view they have taken of this propceal; :Wf! 

wiah to make it olear ~hat we are still willing and anxious to partioipate In a Hound Table 

C.'nf~nce in any place or manner whioh may seem to them most convenient. 

6. If the Government of South Africa for any reason find themselves still unable to 

agree to a Round Table Conference, we hope that Union Government will agree that there is 

a pril1l(J /ooe case for some fresh enquiry before the proposed legislation is proceeded witt. 

Apart from other considerations, the enquiry appears to be neceB8ary firstly, because exact fa~tir 
regarding extent of Indian competition in trade and industry do not !l6em to be fully known 

$nd secondly, because ultimate oonsequences of propD!'!ed legislation may be reVWBC'l of $hoee 
whkb are expected and desired. Our deputation will '\\ e understand l"6II()h Cape Town on 

January 10th and we should be gratified if a Minister of the Government woukl consent w· 
receive them unforma.lly a.nd give them an opportunity of explaining and illustrating more fully 
the a.rguments in fa.vour of holding a.n enquiry whioh we ha.ve only been able'tO indicate in 
brief outline. We believe that there is a great deal to be said in favour of allowing repre

sentatiVM of Indi3.n ~ommunity in South Africaa nd OUI representatives to place ·their vieW! 

before a Committee of Enquiry before the Bill is proceeded with a.ny further. The moral effect 

of holding the enquiry would be great. It would convince Indian opinion tha.t Union Government 

were not averse to hearing representations which ean be urged a.gainIt polioy embodied in 

BiU and that Parliament will not allow India.n case to be prejudiced in consequence of their 

not being represented politically. 

(17) 

TSLEGlUM FBOM THE GOV1l:BNOll-GU&lU.L oJ' SOUTH AnuCA., DATED THli: 5TH (UOJIIVlID

&ru) FBBBUABY 1926. 

Your telegram da.ted lOtb January 8-0verseas. My Ministers desire me to thank 
Your Excellenoy very oordially for your oourtesy in communioa.ting to them so fully and 
promptly the interim and provisiona.l oonoluaioIl8 and reoommendation!! of Deputation IIlIlt 
to South Africa. to enquire into position of Indian population in Union. 

2. With regard to Your Excellenoy's suggestion tha.t it might still be possible for - ",' 

UnioQ Government to agree to the holding of a. Round Table Conference, my Ministers fully 

appreciate desire &ond motive of Government of India. in pressing for this particular .method 
of dealing with prohlem. They Wish me to state, however, tha.t they ha.ve repeatedly given 

their most earnest and anxious consideration to the proposal but that for rea.soIl8 already stated 

a.nd in spite of their desire to meet the wishes of Your Excellenoy's Ga.vernment. if po8':Iibi~ 
they cannot see theiz way to Alter decision to w.hich they have previously come. 

3. With regMd to obeervation in deputation report on general B!tuation in ·South 

Africa and more partioularly on probahle effect of various (group omitted) on its propoeed 

legislation my Ministers wish to point out that any conc\usioIl8 to which deputation have 

come must neoessari.ly and do admittedly rest on very fragmentary evidence gathered W'ittili.,. 

a. very limited period. They a.gree, therefore, in general conclusion this evidence must be sup

plemented before final and reaaoned judgment sha.ll be possible. They oa.nnot, however, agree 
such further evidence must be oollected by means of a fresh enquiry on the part Of' a com. 

mission appointed for purpose as this eourse seems to be unneoesaa.ry in view of similar and 
very exbustive enquiry by Asiat·io enquiry Commission held only a few yean ago and Of 
information which oa.n be made available from offiria.l sources. Besides a fresh enquiry 'as, 
.uggeeted will of neoeS8ity further delay legislation which is urgent and is already long o~er
due while on the other ha.nd the Parliamentary select committ;.:>e to which it is proposed to . 

refer Bill will provide most suita.ble meAns and opportunity to supplement, as far sa suCh 

may be required. any evidence which is already in hand. 

4. Whilst on one hand my Ministers must regret their inability to acoecie to request 

of Government of India for a. roUl! d table Conference or 0. fresh enquiry ~Y : on the ~ther 
band fully realize the anxiety of that Government ttl place as fully .. pouible the cue C?f the 

·lDdian Commnnlty, in South Africa before the Government of the Union. It 18 for this reMon 
that they previously adumbrated the possibility of evidence before a parli&m:enw.ry 8eIeot 
Co~ by the deputation from the Government of India noW' .In the country a'fteio :om.. 

http:parli&m:enw.ry
http:unneoesaa.ry
http:neoessari.ly
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shall have paBsed the seoond rMding. Although reference to a Select Committee after eeoood 
reading will imply maintenanoe of the general principle of Bill it will at the same time offer 
a very wide scope for evidence and will not even exclude evidence on suoh a fundamental 
queetion mwhich Government of India is primarily concerned as to whether proposed llegrega. 
tion shall be voluntary or compulsory. To this suggestion which they have offered ,my Minia
ten have thus flU" receim no reply and they are cOMequeutly in doubt as to the existence 

of any diffioulty on the part of the QQvernment of India in accepting the same. If suoh difIi. 
oulty should. however, exist on the ground of too great a reRtriction of evidence which depaA 
tation might desire to bring forward my Ministers would agree to propose refereooe 01. Bill 

to .. Select Committee before second reading thus widenin~cope for evidence so as to inclode 

principle of Bill. They wish it. however. to be understood that such a proposal on their put 
will be subject to QQvernment of India intimating their willingness to availing theJlUlem. 

)f this opponnnity specially offered to place evidence boforo select committee through their 
deputation now in South Africa and further that it will bo subject to Select Committee belni 
required to report to Parliament within such limited period as will enable Parliament to cJe.l 

finally during the prescnt _ion with legislation proposed. 

5. :My Ministers have gladly 8Cced~ to the requost of Your Excellency's QQvem

ment,that deputation who are now in CaPe Town shall be received by one of Members of th~ 
Union Gover:1.Dlent. Intimation to this effect waa !!ent to head of depuhtion immediately 

after the receipt of Your Excellency's last communication and prop~ed interview has ~y 

t4\ken pm...-e. 

(18) 

Tm.i:GRAM TO THE GOVERNOR·GENBlUL OF SOUTH AFRICA, CAPE Tows, No. 105.05., DAnD 

DELHI, TH~; {hoff FBBBUARY 1926. 

Priority-

We are in receipt of Your Excellency's telegram dated the 5th February and woaId 
be grateful Of you would be 80 good 68 t{) convey to Your Excellenoy's Ministers oar ".. 

appreciation of the courtesy and consideration they have extended to 118 and to our deputa

tion. , 
2. While we cannot conceal from Your Excellency our deep disappointmeni tbM 

Your Excellency's Ministers have found it impossible to agree to either of the altematift 

methods put forward by us as best oaloulat...d to lead to a satisfactory solution of this problem 

we recognise that our proposals have been given t.he fullest a.nd most anxious cOll8ideratioa... 

We further understand that the offer now made to us involves a departure from normal pR

liamentary practice and procedure, and we see in this Ilnother proof of the desire of YOU1' 

Excellency'S Ministers to find a solution of this difficult question, My Government"are in. &he 
circumstances prepared to accept, 8ubject to the conditions stipulated in Your ExoeileoD;y'. 
telegram and to our ob8ervation in the succeeding paragraph, the offer 'made by Your EDleI

leney's Ministers of an enquiry by a Parliamentary Select Committee before the second IMCIiDC 

of the Bill. We note with satisfaction that term!! of reference to the Committee will be - 
cient.ly wide to include consideration of the principles of the Bill and we aasume it ia in.... 
of Your Excellency's Ministers also to allow representatives of Indian opinion in South Am. 
an opportunity of presenting their 0688 to the Committee which we feel!!ure Your Exor..,..".'. 

Ministers will agree could not fait materially to llSBist the Committee in its taak. 

3. As Union Government are a.wn,ro our objections to the Bill are fundamental aud 
, 	 are against the principlf',s on which the Bill is bued.. We propose therefore to instruci oar 

l>eputation to pres~nt the case before the Select Committee in respect of the general p~ 

although it. necessarily follow~ from our arguments that we object also to the Letails of .... 
Bill. We reali30 that Your Excellency's Ministers are anxious to avoid unneoesaary delay. 
but we tfU.'!t in view of the very grave consequences for Indians which the proposed ..... 

t.ion mWlt involve, fullest possihle opportunity compatible with the limitation laid down ia 

Your F.lI:001lenoy's telegram will be afforded for presentmcnt of India.n case. 

4. We are anxious t.hat the offer made by Your Excellency'8 Ministers and our reply 
th 'lreto should be published here with least possible delay and should be glad to kDo", miJiiU&IJ 

by telegram when it is proposed to make theee publio in South Africa to enable us to &l"fIIIW' 

tor publication here; 

http:cient.ly


(19) 

,; 

'tBLEUR\M F!(o~1 TH!!: GUV!!:Il:;OOI\·GEIII!:R.u. 01' ::;OlJ"TIi AFR[CA, CAPE TO\!N, DATBD :'flU: 12ru 
l"EBRU.ill y 1 fl26. 

Your telegram dated 9th :\<'ebruary, 105-0.S. ){y Ministeffl note With gre&t plea.!iure 
and nppreciation t.he r~ad.iness of Government of Indin. to avail tbemselireil'of opportUnity 
speciaUy offllred to them for presentment of Indian C;l-S1l through'their deputatIon n~'I'I" in South 

Africa in act:ordance with the contents of my telegram dated th~th February. With reference' 
to observ;).t!ons in paragraph9 2 and 3 of Your Excellency's telegram and for furthe~ information 

of Government of India they desire to ~tate that ampl.., time wiil be given to proposed Select 
eommittee to hcar and consider cvidencll and that referellCo of Bill to a Select Committee be'

fore eeoond reading implies t.hl~t Indian community in South Africa. will, throUgh their repre

IeJlt&tivcs, have sam') opportunity and SCOpll for p:csenting their ca.se 'as will De accorded to' 
deputation from India. With referenoe to last para.graph of your telegram I amintunned 

by my Minister3 thll.t th Y prop:>se to lay on th3 table of Hou3e "copy of correspondenoe 
bl:tween the Government of India. and Governmen, of the Union with rega.rd ~ the position 

of Indi&ns in South Africa on Wednesday afternoon the seveq~ntq inst;ant,.rh~ aQD.ourab~ 
the Minister of thll Interior will then make a. statement in the Honoo, and gi.ve not~ce tha~ 

lao "ill move reference of Bill to a. Select Committee l>ofore second rea.ding_ My Ministers sub. 

mi~ that it will be suitable if publication referred to in your wlegram could take place .in 
lDdia at the :lamo time. 

, . 

, ; , 

" 

. ! . i .. 

" 

http:inst;ant,.rh
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CONGRESS DEPUTATION. . 


, I SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT TO VICEROY: 

Following is the te~"t of the supplementary Statement submitted by the South Afrioa.n 
'hdlaD Congress Deputation to His Excellency the Viceroy:

To His Excellenoy the Right Honourable Rufus Daniel 1'3&&C8, Earl of Reading. P.C•• 
. (ie.B., G.M.S.I., G.M.I.E., K.C. V.O. ete., Viceroy and Governor,General of India. 

;., 

May it please Your Excellency: 

We, the members of the South African Indian Congress Deputation, desire to draw 
Your Excellency'S attention to certain phases of the South African Indian problem which have 
been throst into prodanenoe by the South African Government since olll' arrival in India. 

Your Excellency is fully aware that while negotiations were pending between the 
. Government of India a.nd that of the Union of South Afril}a a.nd while Your Excellency's Govern
ment was pressing for a Round Table Conference to discuss the principle of racial segregation 
as embodied in the Area Reservation and Immigration and Registration (Further Provieion) 

Bill, tho South African Parliament actually amended the Union H6alth Aot to validate Ordi. 

lance No.7 of 1923 of Natal, ILIld also forced through the House of Assembly the MiD8I and 
Works Act 1911 Amendm~mt Bill As both these Bilh embody the prin('iple of racial segrega
tion, the action of the Union Government warrants our again emphasizing the urgent D.eCeIIity 

·of your Excellency'S Government pressing for 0. Rolmd Td.ble Conference to discWll' the whole 
South African Indian problem. '. 

NATAL ORDINANCE NO.7. 
I' 

The Natal Ordinanoe No., 7 of 1923, which discriminated between Asiatios and Euroe 

{lOaM and which empowered Health Committees to levy differential rates on the two sectioo

respectively, wa.s declared ultra vires by the Appellate Division of th<.' Supreme Court of South ,
Africa. This decision, which was ILIlnounoed in November 1925, when our Deputation was 
on ita way to India, was obtained at great expense to the Indian community With inordi
aate haste and before Your Excellency'S Government had an opportunity of making any 
.epresentations whn.tsoever, the Union Government passed a Bill amending the Union Health 
..lot, thereby validating Ordinance No.7 of 1923, and thus re.affirming the principle of raoi.a 
segregation. 

COLOUR BAR BILL. 

The Minos and Works Aot lUll Amendment Bill, known as the Colour Bar Bill, 
provides that the, granting of Certific~tes of competenoy to persona employed in, at or about 
Mines, Works a.nd Machinery shall be restrioted to Euro?Cans, coloured persons and Malayaa 

excluding Asatics and Natives. This Bill is founded on the prinoiple of racial segregation. 
It introduces into South Africa for the first dme'a statutory Economic Colour Bar. and it is 
60 drafted as to embrsce almost any indu~try. In the Union Parliament, during the llelllion 

of 1925 it was strongly oondemned by General Smuts. Ho declared that tenl! of thousands 
of people in Sluth Africa were actuated by feelings of fell.f, and if a Bill named the Natives 
and Asiatics as persons to be excluded from industry by . Colour B~r' provisions, it wouJd 
establish a precident of inequality and unfair dealing that would recoil upon the white raoec., 
Ho asked that the Asiatic question should be separated from the the Native question as it 
would be a great mistake to mix up the two. He m'.'.intained that not many Asiatics would 

be directly affected by the Bill but hllndreds of mH.lions would be provoked by this stigma 

~g placed upon them. 

UNION LIQUOR BlLL. 

The Miuiswr of Justice has publi~hed a Bill to amend the Liquor laW'S of the Union. 
If that Bill be passed it will prevent the employment of Asiatics and Natives in any ocoupa
tion connected with the manufacture, sale, or distribution of intoxioating liquor. That mea.aa 

l.hat it will prevent tho~employment of Buch people in breweries, distilieries or hotels. No 

Asiatio will be permitwd to act even as a waiter on premisellicensed to sell intoxioating liquor, 
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.Host of these workel'l are young men born in the Union of South Mrica, of Indian parentage. 
and they undoubtedly have proved themselvCfl efficient ideal waiters. 

These two Bills, namely, the Colour Bar Bill and the Liquor Law Amendment Bill 
if passed into l&w, will throw out of employment a. very large number of Indil!-DS. It is 
estimated that the number thus affected will be a.pproximately as follows : 

Liquor La~ Amendment. Bill 1,500; Colour Bar Bill: Cape 900; Nata.l 35,000. 

These Indians, deprived of the right to work, will be compelled to accept repatriAtioa 


under the Voluntary Scheme and leave South Africa. 


In view of this action of the Union (}Qvemment, we would once more respeotlu1ly 
point out to Your Exct'Uenoy the urgent necessity of pressing for a Round Table Confereaoe' 
to disouss the whole Indian problem, failing whioh, we I\8k Your Excellency to lleCure the 
Kiog.Emperor'B disallowance of each of the above mentioned bilt~ 1\8 it passes throo.gh the 

Union Parliament. 

We have the honour to be, 


Sir, 

Your obedient servants, 


(Sd.) A. Abdurahman. 
A. A. MirZl\, 

" J. W. GOOfrey. 
" Amod Bayat. 
" V. S. C. Pather. 
" Pandit Bhawani Day'" 
.. Sorabji Rustomji. 

-Mellihers of the South African Indian Congress Deputatioa. 

DdAi, 15th February 1926. • 

, 


" 1\ 
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INDIAN INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

CONG'RESS. 


PROTEST AGAIRST ANTI-ASIATIC BILL. 


The third session of the All India Indian Industrial and Commercial CoDgnII ... 
held at Delhi on the 20th February 1926. Mr. Lain Harkisonlal of Lahore presided. Amcmgst 
thole present were Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, Dr. Abdurahman, Mr. Sorabji Rustomjee and members 

of the Legislative Assembly. The following resolution was moved from the ohair and o&nied 
unanimously : 

(a) This session of the Indian Industrial and Commercial Congress views with the gravest 
apprehension and enters its emphatic protest against the Areas Reservation aDd 
Immigration and Rt>gistration Bill which is in violation of the 191" Geadhi
Smuts agreement and has for its object the compulsory segregation of IDdiaDI 

the deprivation of their trading and proprietary righta, and the ultimate elimJD&. 
tion or the Indian community. 

(b) 	This session earnestly requests the G<>vernment of India to urge upon the UaioD 
Government the neee88ity of a Round Table Confereaoe before lIoIIy furt'-lIOtIoD 
is taken by the Union Government in respect of the proposed Bill; &Ild ehoaJd 
their reasonable proposal be decliDed and the Bill boed tJaroagh the UIIiGD Par

liament tldI ..... appeala to BJaIbeeIJeDcy the Viceroy flo'''''''''''' i ..1 
GovernmeDt to cIiu.Dow ~ .11AP8 -aadei- Sec. 1m Of the fbdh ·AfIIea AM. 

, 
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INDIANS IN SOUTH AFRICA. 


FULL TEXT OF THE OFFICIAL STATEMENT IN INDIAN 
LEGISLATURE. 

Sir Muhammad Habibullah, member in charge Education Department and Mr. Bhore 
(Education Secretary) made the following simultaneous statements in the Council of State and 

t he Legislative Assembly regpectively on the 17th February 1926:

In his speech at the opening of the Legishtive Assembly His Excellenoy the Viceroy 
outlined the genernl course which the negotiations with South Africa regarding the Asiatio ques' 
tion have taken and appealed to the House to continue to trust Government while the negotia
tions were atill proceeding. The Government of India and the Union Government of South 
Africa have now agreed that a stage has been reached at which the correspondence that has 
pa.saed between the two Governments during the laat year can suitably be made public. I 
am, therefore, p1a.oing in the libI'llry of the House copies of the communications that have 
pllssed between the two Governments on the subject of the position of Indians in South 
Afrioa. From this oorrespondence it will be seen that laet April with the approval of the 
Secre~ of St9.te for Indio. the Government of India took up with the Union Government 

direct the question of formula.ting a comprehensive Indian policy in South Africa which would 
be acoeptable to a.ll the parties concerned and utilised the suggestion thrown out by Mr. Thomas 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, to propose a conference on the subject, preferably in South 
Africa but if the Union Government so desired in India or on neutral ground, such as Geneva' 
In the alternative, they 88ked the Union Government to make other suggest.ions to bring about 
a satiafa.otory settlement of the Inslian question. ~ 

The Union Government replied in June last that while they were quite ready to 
reoeive suggestions from the Government of India towards making their polloy of repatriation 
more effective they regretted their inability to a.gree to a conference since it was the polley 
of all pa.rties in South Africa by means of striot prohibition of Indian immigration and of 

a.ctive repatriation to reduce the Indian population in the country as nearly &II possible to an 
irreduoible minimum and such a conferenoe would be viewed with suspioion &II an interference 
from outside. On July 14th, the Government of India renewed the suggestion for a oonference 
on the ground that repatriation could not by itself provide an effective solution of the problem. 
since 63 per cent of the resident Indian population were born in South Africa and regarded 
that country as their home, and on the ground that in order to arrive at a aatillfa.otory settle. 

ment alternative measureg of mitiga.t;ng European a.nd Asiatic oompetition in the economic 

sphere should be explored. 

In July, the Area.'! Reservation and Immigration and Registration (Further Provision) 
Bill embodying the polley of rthe Union -GoYernmeDt~wards the Asiatio problem was intro
duced, and in September the Union Government replied, regretting their inability to hold a. 
-conference on the Indian question, unless its m~in object was more effective repa.triation and 
unleea it was limited to some definite and conorete questions oonnected therewith. They seemed 
however, inclined to favour conversations both in connection wit.h repatria.tion and with the 

methods of reducing the Asiatio and European competition. In October, the Government 
-of India replied to the Union Government that before entering into a disc1l8l!ion of the repatria.
tion qu~tion or the general question of alleviating direct competition. they would like to send a , 
~putation to South Africa to collect information regarding the economio condition and geoerM 

position of Indiana l'I'.8iding in the Dominion. The Government of South Africa agreed to this 
propoeal on November lOth, and the deputation saile:! from Bombay on November 25tb. Its 

-defined. purpose waa to enquire into and report on the economic condition and general position 
-of the resident Indian community in South Africa. and to form an appreciation of their wishee 
and requirements with Po view to furnishing material to the Government of India for use in 
~tion with their negotia.tions with the Union Government. That deputation hl\8 collected, 

material and come to provisional oonolusions which enabled the Government of India on 
January 10th to pre118 once a.gain on the Union Government the desirability of a Round 
'Table Conference on the whole question or, faiUng that, 8. fresh enquiry before the proposed 

Jegislation was proceeded ,vith. 
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The Union Government replied 011 February 6th, that they fully realiaed 01ll' a.nDty 

to place the oase of the Indian oommunity in South Afrioa l1li fully lie possible before them. 

They expressed their willingness to propose the reference of the Asiatio Bill to a lelect com

mittee before the second reading, 80 BS to enable the oommittee to take evidenoe on the prin_ 

oiplllll of the Bill as well as on its details subject to the understanding that .the committee 

Ibould be required to report to Parliament within suoh limited period 118 would enable Parlia

ment to deal finally with tbe proposed legislation during the present _ion. This offer the 

Government of India have e.oceptOO, but they have made it olear that their objections to the 

Bill are funde.mental and that they are instruoting their deputation to present the case before 

the ae\eot committee in respect of the genera.l prinoiples. 

It will follow frum the statement of their objections to principles, that the Govern

ment of India are also opposed to the details of the Bill. But it is not proposed to dillCU88 

the latter, beeaWlo the Government of India. oannot take any action which might be thought 

even remotely to imply that they a.re prepared to waive the funda.mental objections or acquieece 

in the principle of the bill. 

Frum this very brief summa.ry of the course whioh the negotiations have taken. it 

will be olear that the Government of India have obtained two important results. In the first 

place, they have for the first time sinoe Sir Benjamin Robertson's deputation their own repre. 

aent&tives on the spot in South Africa who are in a. position to keep them informed of the 

progrese of events and tv present the India.n ca.se on their behaU before the select commit~ 

when it is appointed. While the Government of India have on their records a m38B of evidence 

relating to the position of Indians in South Afrioa, they feel the necessity of keeping it up to 
date and abreast of the ohanging economic conditions of the Union a.ud of relating it to the 

particular legislation wlder oonsideration. They are anxious, moreover, to eaetabliah olose 

touch with the wishes Ilnd needs of tho Indian community in South Afrioa. It is in tbeee 

respects that the presence of their deputation in :-5outh Africa i~ proving inva.luable to them' 

Secondly, they have induced the Union Government to agree that the Aaiatio Bill 

Ibould be referred to the Select Committee before instead of after the !leoond reading. The 

principles involved in this BilI are so grave &nd its effects 0 I the po9ition of India1lll in South 

Africa.6re of suoh far reaching oon.'!equence, that the Government of India attach great imPor
tanoe to this concession. India naturally takes the stronge.qt objeotion to mea.sures caloulated 

to relegate· Indians to & po~itioll inferior to that of other cIBSses of His Majesty' s subj~ta. The 

Select Committee before the l'eoonn reading gives a desired opportunity of stating the oaee and 

opposing the Bill on tbese groundq before the legislature of the Union ill oommitted to the 

Jlrinoiples of the BilL The Government of India gratefully acltnowledged the uaistanoe that 

they have derived in the paat from the attitude of the legislature in regard to Indian affai1'8 

in South Africa, and they trust that when the members of the two cbambelll have had an 

opportUDity of studying the oorrespondenoe, whioh is now made public, they will approve of 
.tbe line which they bave taken. 

, 
1/ • 
~ . 
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